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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MINOH MKTltV

Davis soils drugs.
Btoikrrt sells c;irpets and rugs.
Wollman, pi Ir ntldc optician. 4u9 n way.
Pasturage, Juilson, S.'J 6th ave. Tel. 348.

J C and W. Woodward, architects, room
t, Everett block, Council ISluiTs, la.

Take home a brick of Mother's Ice

Vcr?am. VanllA. 2.1c; Neopulltan, &c.

New goo. In and outnta for pyrographio
work at Alexander' Art: Store. 3'3 11 way.

For rent, one furnished room or two un-

furnished room for light housekeeping.
Addrens jM, Lice olllce.

Go to Morgan & Klein fnr upholstering,
mattress making and leather renovating.
122 South Main street. '1'hone !AK

Bow Coffln reported to the police yester-
day the theft of his grip from the Metro-
politan hotel.

A marriage llrense was lsuel yesterday
to William Ilergtn, aned 26. of Whiting,
la., and Mae Murrall of Omaha,' aged Jl.

Unknown persons threw a cinder thronh
th! front window of the residence of Mrs.
Cook on Vine street shortly after midnight
Sunday.

The Council Bluff Woman's club will
have a palmistry party at the Kng'.lsli
Lutheran church this afternoon and even-
ing. Everybody Invited.

Judge O. H. Hcotl will succeed Judge
E. K. Aylsworth Judge of the superior
court today. Miss Itiura Kilcktnger will
be Judge fccott's court reporter.

Mrs. Charles Retalllck, formerly Ml
Mae Hollis of this city. Is reported to be
critically ill at her home In Hillings, Mont.,
with slight li'M-e- n for her recovery.

Building permits were Issued yesterday
to J. K. Hill for a one-stor- y frame cottage
to cost $1.2iii and to Ha rah C. Nugent for
a one-stor- y frame cottage to coet Jl.OuO.

The Are department wti called yesterdiy
morning to ltx Wist Broadway, where a.
defective flue In the apartments over the
harness shoo of Walter Bros, had rilled
the building with smoke.

Miss Edna lone lister, daughter of Mrs.
Lillian A. lycntir, died at tne Woman's
Christian assoclat.on hospital at 12 o'clock
Krlday of appendicitis. The tune'ral ar-
rangements have not yet been made.

4 appeal from the award In condemna-
tion proceeding brought by thu Mason
Cliy A Fort Dodge Kallroad company
against C. I). Boynton In Carroll has been
l.led In the I'nlted States court here. Boyn-
ton U a resident of Missouri.

Miss Genevieve Baldwin, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John N. Baldwin, has gone to
Hartford, Corn., to be bridesmaid at the
wedding of a college friend. She will re-

main east to attend the Parker-Montgomer- y

wedding in New York, April Zi.
J. F. Wise reported to the police yester-

day morning the theft bf a quantity of
tools used on the constructionist the new
Mynster street bridge. 11. C. Alathcs com-
plained that a number of tools had been
stolen from the barn at Fourth avenue and
Ninth street. ,

The sheriff's Jury In the condemnation
proceedings brought by the Mason City &
Fort Dodge Kallroad company against
James & llaverstock assessed the dam-ages fop the right-of-wa- y through twenty-eve- n

acres In Uarnar township at $1.40.),
and $aw damages was also awarded to thetenant under a

In the superior court yesterday Judge
Aylesworth handed down his decision In thesuit of Fremont Benjamin and J. P. Or gun
against the Chicago, Hock Island & Pacific
Kallroad company tor attorney fees In
the case of J. K. Osier against the railroadcompany, which was settled out of court.

' He found that the plaintiff were entitled'to $264.15. J
The police were telephoned to yesterday

morning from Neola to arrest Mrs. Und-
ue y. member of a stock company which
juayea in mis city last week. It was said

he had decsmped with a new Easter hat
' from a millinery store there and had

boarded a Hock Island train with it. The
train had' passed through Council Bluffs
before the message was received.

U. Y. Plumbing Co., telephone 250.

Datis tells glass.

- II old I p Theatrical Man.
Louis J. Gordon", in advance of a theatri-

cal company, reported to the police Mon-

day morning that some time after midnight
Sunday he had been assaulted and robbed
of a gold watch and chain and $20 in cash.

Gordon said he was making his way to
his hotel on South Main street when three
men met him and asked him to turn over

by
of permitted

Irnnli TJ ..1:1 ,. . V. .
awMuiv. bmi ill? ll caifll IUQ ICtjUCDl a 1.

as a Joke, but the fellows closed In en
' im-an- while two held arms the third

, hi- - pockets. ' ,

' en drinking freely In a
saloons Sunday night.. The

-- e several young fellows who were
. following Gordon under suspicion and

--.rrpsta are llkelv in fnllnw- w " --

Proposal to Treat Smallpox Patients.
At the meeting of the Board ef Health

Ikfooday Dr. P. J. Montgomery submitted
a proposition to care for smallpox cases
arising in city at $25 a case and $21
for each subsequent case in the same family
arising within two weeks of the first. Ac-

tion on the proposition was deferred. A
number of bills, Incurred in the care of
smallpox were recommended to the
county board for payment, others were
referred the usual committee for Investi-
gation as to the ability of persona on
whose behalf they were Incurred, to .pay
them.

'Woman Stock Dealer n Bankrupt.
, ' Eveline 8. Barnes, a stock dealer of Den-ulso- n,

la., filed a petition In voluntary bank-
ruptcy Monday In the United States

court here. In which she asks be
relieved of debts aggregating $20,121. Of
her liabilities $19,041 are unsecured
consist principally of drafts drawn on her

nd checks given by her for the purchase
of cattle and their feed. She schedules as-

sets worth $240 and a homestead valued at
$1,500, which la liberally plastered with
mortgages.

Gravel roofing. A. H. Read, (41 Broaday.
'Township Organise.

At the semi-annu- al meeting of the trus-
tee of Kane township Mouday Chris Jen-
sen elected president and J. J. Hess
clerk. John Halle was appointed committee
on and Robert committee on

ship, outside city of Council Bluffs, sub- -

mltted the assessment of personal property
for 1902

For me CURE of
CONSTIPATION

or other Disorders the
Stomach and Liver

DRINK

NATUtAL UUTtYI MINERAL WATEt.

' Recommended over one thou-
sand leading physicians of the
world as BEST laxative and
SAFEST CURE for troubles of
this kind. Avoid Substitutes.

OTTLI IAS BU'B LABEL
WITH REB CENTER.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

tnuoLUkaer la Vt . C fcte?t

BLUFFS.
MAYOR MORGAN TAKES HOLD

Promptly Submits Appointments of Mem-

bers of Polioe Force.

CITY COUNCIL NAMES THE CITY OFFICERS

Retiring Mayor Reviews the Work
of Ills Incumbency and New

Executive Delivers Ills
Inaugural.

Mayor Dell G. Morgan on the convening
of the new city council Monday night an
nounced the following appointments on the
police force, which were duly confirmed by
the aldermen: City marshal chief of
police, C. A. Tibblta; deputy city marshal,
Hans Peterson; night captain, D. Maltby;
day detective, J. M. Murphy; night detec-
tive, T. F. Callagtaan; day sergeant, E. B.
Gardiner; night sergeant, t. J. Whltaker;
patrol driver, John Carlson; patrolmen, J.
W. Kirk, Andrew Loretten, W. B. Rue,
O. J. Harding, Henry Leach, William

Aubrey A. Kirk. Conrad Dlstman.
These appointjierite were made by the

city council: City glerk, N. C. Phillips;
chief of Bra department, John Templeton;
street supervisor, G. C. Taylor; sidewalk
inspector, Oeorge Clatterbuck; custodian of
city building, Julius Jobneon; city physi-
cian. Dr. H. W. Houghton; city electrician,
James G Bradley; poll tax collector,
A. Fellentreter; poucdmaster, Charles
Burke. '

N. C. Phillips announced the appointment
of H. M. Brown as deputy city clerk and
clerk of the superior court and the ap-

pointment was confirmed by the council.

Contest on Two Places. i

E. A. A very, former Incumbent of the of-

fice, received '.he votes of Aldermen Casper
and Tlnley for street supervisor. It took
five ballots to decide the appointment fdr
poll tax collector, E. B. Morehouse, nom-
inated by Alderman McDonald, and A. Fel-
lentreter ach receiving four votes on four
ballots. Alderman Casper suggested, after
tho third ballot, that the mayor cast the
deciding on the tie, but his honor
asked to be excused. On the fifth ballot
Alderman Casper his vote to Fellen-
treter, thus electing him. Fellentreter
held the position uuder the old council.

Standing committees were announced by
the mayor us follows: Finance, Bell, Mc
Donald, Olson; judiciary, McDonald, Lou-ge- e,

Tlnley; claims and printing, Fleming,
Oleson, Lovett; streets and alleys, Lou gee,
Casper, McDonald; bridges and city prop-
erty, Caaper, Lovett, Lougee; fire and
lights, Tlnley, Bell; police, health and
sewers, Olson, Fleming, Casper; water
works, Tlnley, Bell, Fleming.

Mayor Jennings before the adjournment
of the old council mad annual message,
which was in part aa follows:

Mayor Jennings' Farewell.
Gentlemen of the Council: The wise gov-

ernment of rapidly growing cities, where
large private Interests and corporate wealth
often conflict with public Interests, Is the
problem of today, and will remain the
problem of the future. In the mayor's an
nual message to the council at the begin-
ning of our term of office I discussed only
questions which would, in my Judgment,
demand your careful consideration, as repre-
sentatives of the people. One of the first
matters to which I Invited your attention
at time was our good financial condi-
tion. A plan for refunding about $60,000 of
city bonds, bearing 6 per Interest, with

H per cent bonds, I regret to say, has so
far failed, owing to our delay in acting
upon the nrooosltlon at the time It ws
made. These bonds are virtually the orfly
remaining 6 per cent obligations of city
and It would have been good financiering

'of mililln f mnrnvementn.
hen I assumed the responsibility of

mayor in lists the net Indebtedness of the
city was $&97,2t)9.81, but this amount did
not Include a large amount of accrued in-

terest upon outstanding warrants. It is
Impossible to obtain a correct statement
of the amount of such Interest at that time;
but when, In the spring of 19u0. outstand-
ing warrants were funded, $35,694.74 of this
Interest was not covered by the bond Issue
and was paid out of the city's revenues,
as an expense. In 1900, at the commence-
ment of the present term, our net indebten-nes- s

was $42,095.48, a reduction of 1169.114.33
In two years, to which should be added the
V3B.6m.74 Interest paid. ' March 1. 1902, we
had a net Indebtedness of $.131,218.75.

Street Improvements, a matter of uni-
versal Importance to all our cltlsens, was
the second topic referred to in my discus-
sion of the city's condition and require-
ments when we assumed control of Its
affairs. In ordering paving the first year
vitrified brick was selected and proved
satisfactory. The second year' a difference
of opinion arose as to material to be
used on certain streets, and It was argued
by some of you that asphalt was prefer-
able to brick. After a number of heated
discussions and advertisements for bids,
brick waa finally selected, contracts were
awarded and the work progressed satis-
factorily, except for delays due to of
material. Although the contracts are
yet all completed, we have laid 92.57$ 07
yards of paving, giving very substantial
relief from deplorable conditions which
previously existed.

Red met Price for Lighting;.
On subject of gas and electric light

ing, I only wish to say that during our
term of office we hav brought about a
substantial reduction In prices of gaa and
electricity to private consumers, aa well
as the city.

The question of public health baa proven
one of unusual Importance, and has given
more cause for anxiety during the last year
than was anticipated. The general condi-
tion of the city has ' been, and still re-
mains, excellent; and. although we have
hud many cases of contagious disease, few
deaths have resulted.

The outbreak of smallpox in winter
of ISoO, continuing through tho winter,
spring and part of the summer, and ap-

pearing again In November, 1901. found us
each time sadly unprepared In respect to
hospital provision for the isolation and
care of those so affected. The present
municipal hospital Is unsulted and Insuffi-
cient for our present requirements. I be
lieve a suitable ana anequate isolationJ;' would go to It voluhtV;ilyT rather
tnan expose OI ners xo iiif nutans", wfiuo
largely dccri aso the expense to the county,
do away with the horror of a pesthouse
and go far lo obviate concealment and
consciiuent scattering of tho disease.

Folio ins the reading of Mayor Jennings'
message the old council went- out of ex-

istence and tbe newly elected aldermen
took their svjts. Mayor Morgan was in
troduced by Mr. Jennings, with the remarks
that Mr. Morgan took hold ot the adminis-
tration under peculiarly favorable condi-
tions, as not only was tbe council In har
mony, but the finances of tbe city were in
a better condition than they had been tor
many years. Mayor Morgan on assuming
his seat s greeted with .applause from a

' lobby that packed the council chamber
anteroom and hallway to suffocation. Ills

I opening address to the council was brief.
He said: x

Mayor Morgan's Inaugural.
I Ti the Memtw-r- of the City Council
l Gentlt men: Having been, chosen by the

yuffragi' of our feilow cltlsens to serve as' your presiding oflicer for the rnsulng two
, years. I fully realise the responsibilities

and perplexities which will rest unon roe
upon assuming the office. I should enter
upon ditties with some hesitation
were I' not convinced that I shall reoeive
your kind assistance and

Although we are in the mubvrof financial
let us exercise the utmost carsriroHperltv, to our xpenditures and guard

agutnitt extravagant Impulses which fre-
quently follow enforced economy. We as
a city are enjovlng great activity In real
estate ctrclts. New buildings are going UP
on every una i am is u era o(
itxllng. of prosperity and ot new entr-

his money and valuables to them quietly, to have reduced the interest and, ex-a- s

thev did not wish to cause him anv tending the Mme payment, the
pxt ,.neraton to pay a share of the cost
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prises. All this should be encouraged. I
will make no recommendation at this time,
preferring to first become thoroughly fa-
miliar with each department. The efficiency
of our fire deonrtment Is a source of prtdn
to all our people and this high standard of
excellence should be maintained. Strict
economy la desirable In every department,
but economy which cripples effectiveness
should not here obtain. It will be my aim
to bring the police department up to this
high standard of proficiency. Our cltlsens
generally should feel interested in the city's
welfare and thev are requested to call and
report any matters which they may think
require attention. Their Is
earnestly solicited.

First Baalneaa Transacted.
The first business transacted by the new

council wag the approving of the following
bonds: F. T. True, treasurer, $100,000; F.
L. Evans, auditor, $5,000; S. B. Snyder,
solicitor, $J,000; 8. L Etnyre, engineer,
$5,000; W. Hlggeson, welghmaster. $500; A.
C. Graham, park commissioner, $5,000.
Mayor Morgan's bond in the sum of $3,000
wss approved by the outgoing council.

Aldermen Casper, McDonald and Fleming
were appointed a committee on rules, the
old rules under which the outgoing council
worked prevailing until new ones are
adorted.

The report of the district court- - granl
Jury on the unsanitary and uncleanly con
dltlon of the city wai referred to the com-
mittee on bridges and city property.

A. C. Walton waa granted permission to
conduct a saloon at $06 West Broadway.

A communlcalon was received from
Bricklayers' and Masons' union No. 12 of
Illinois calling attention f) the tact that the
Purlngton Brick company of Gale-bur- g, III.,
had been placed on the "unfair" list owing
to Its refusal to agree to the eight-hou- r
rule of the union and asking tho city to re-

fuse to handle any of the company's brick
until it did so. ' No action was taken on the
communication.

The council adjourned to next Monday
night and then went through the formality
of convening as a board of review and ad-

journing as such to this afternoon.
The outgoing council before adjourn IS g

disposed of several bills and the payrolls
for March. Among the bills presented were
the following!- - Patrolman Wilson, $20;
Patrolman Chrlstensen, $28; Patrolman
Swanson, $21; Patrolman Platner, $19 all
for time pay deducted while off duty on ac-

count of sickness. Sergeant Slack and
Patrolman Smith, $20 each for attending
smallpox patients di ring time city Jail was
quarantined. All of theae bills were re-

ferred.
The annual report of City Solicitor "Wads-wort- h

was the only report of the head of
departments received.

VETERAN KILLED BY THE CARS

Joshua Heft Found with Broken Keck
at Foot of m Railway Em-

bankment. '

The body ot Joshua B. Heft, a veteran of
the civil war and old time resident of this
city, was found Monday morning at the
bottom ot the Union Paclflo grade at Thirty-- ,
sixth street. Indications were that' he bad
been dead several hours and from the fact
tbat his neck waa broken and his cheat
crushed It is believed he was struck by a
train and t'urown down the high embank-
ment.

How he came to be where he was ly

struck by a train is a mystery. As
late as 10 o'clock Sunday . night he was
seen-- , in the vicinity ot Peart street and
Broadway by several persons well ac-

quainted with him. At this time he ed

to be somewhat under the Influence
of liquor.

Deceased was 69 rears of age and waa
employed aa Janitor of the drand Army of
the Republic hall on Pearl street. He was
colonel of the local encampment of the
Union Veteran legion. Two sons and four
daughters survive him. v

Mr. Heft was born In. Muskingum county,
Ohio, January 22. 1842. He enlisted Octo-
ber 22, 1861,' in Company B, Thirty-secon- d

Illinois infantry and was discharged Sep-

tember 16, 186S. When discharged he had
attained the rank of sergeant.',

The body was removed to Lunkley's un-

dertaking rooms, where Coroner Treynor
will hold an inquest, this morning.

NO NEW TRIAL FOR BURNS

Judge Green Sastalne the Verdict In
the Famous Portland Mine

Case.

The decision of Judge Green overruling
the motion of the defense for a new trial
of the celebrated mining case in which
James Doyle secured a verdict for $446,-$23.-

against 'James F. Burns, president ot
the Portland Gold Mining company ot Colo-
rado, waa received by Clerk Reed of the
district court last evening.

The motion for a new trial was argued In
February. The case will be taken to the
supreme court. -

Supervisors' Proceedings.
.The Board of County Supervisors con-

vened for the regular April eession Mon-

day afternoon.
The Hancock Telephone company was

granted permission to erect Its telephone
line along tbe public highways In the
county provided the waterways at the sides
of tbe, roads were not obstructed and that
the poles were erected at a distance not to
exceed one foot from the fence line.

Oeorge 1 Hill waa reappoined Janitor of
the courthouse at the salary of $1,500 a
year, the same as before.

The bond of C. E. H. Campbell In the sum
of $5,000, furnished by a guaranty company,
for the faithful performance of hie bridge
costract with the county, was approved.

The claim of Buena Vista county for the
care of Carl Alfred Jensen at the Independ
ence State asylum from 1898 to 1900 was
tejected. County Attorney Killpack gave It

s his opinion that the patient had at the
time of his commitment acquired a legal
residence in Buena Vista county.

The supervisors Inspected the county Jail
and decided to carry out the improvements
recommended by the grand Jury and Sheriff
Cousins. '

.Plumbing and heating, tiixby Boa.

Davis sells paint.

OLD WOMAN BURNS TO DEATH

Son Returns Home to Find Her Dead,
' but No Indication of Iluw

It Happened.

CUNTON. Ia., April 8. (Special Tele-
gram.) Mrs. Mary Jacohson, the aged
mother of Postmaster W. D. Jacobson ot
the old town of Lyons, wss burned to a
crisp during the evening while Mr. Jacobson
was out. When he returned home he found
his mother In her room, the body charred
beyond recognition. There is no theory
as to how the accident happened.

IOWA WOMANJJANGS HERSELF

Mother of Several Children Despond-- I
eut and Ends Existence

i with Rope.
ACDt'BON. Is.. April 8. (Special.) Mrs.

Nels Nelson of Elkhorn, a village sixteen
miles west of here, committed suicide Mon-terd- sy

afternoon by hanging. It Is known
that she has beea dpoodnt for some
time. She leaves a but band and several

1 small children.

MOVE TOWARD ADJOURNMENT

Lower House of Iowa Legislature Faron
Date One Day Later Than Senate

BILLS BEING PUSHED THROUGH RAPIDLY

Habitual Criminal Act Receives Fa-

vorable Consideration Among
.Other Measures Slew Off-

icers Take Mold.

(From a 8taff Correspondent.)
DE8 , MOINES, April . (Special.) A

light 'move in the direction of adjourn-
ment, of the legtslatute waa made in the
house Monday by tbe introduction by
Mr. Barker ot a resolutloa for adjournment
sine die, April 10. t'nder the rules the
resolution went over until tomorrow, when
it will be acted on. The senate resolution
which passed that body called for adjourn-
ment April 9.

A bill was introduced by Langan of Clin-
ton and immediately paesed legallxlng an
election in aid of a Carnegie library.

The bill by the committee on mines and
mining, provldlrg for safety in coal mines
and tor examination of blasts and for the
employment by the operators of "shot
flrers," was passed. An effort was made to
eliminate the feature of employing "shot
flrers," but it was left in. This Is the ques-
tion over which the operator and miners
had a long controversy last month.

The house concurred In the senate amend-
ments to the bill making it fraud to dis-
pose of property on which there is an un-
paid landlord's lien for rent, the amend-
ment being to make it impossible to com-
mence action until all the rent is due.

A bill for an $85 appropriation for Samuel
Purcell for a horse killed by Indiana in
Cherokee county in 181 was passed; also an
appropriation for $243.45 for costs In the
Bonaparte dam ease. The bill to recognise
high schools having aormal courses was
passed aa amended by the senate, leaving
out all appropriations. A bill to revise the
game laws was passed as It came over from
tbe senate.

A conference report was adopted on a bill
to require that actions on Insurance notesJ
shall be commenced in the counties where
the makers of the notes live. This Is to kitl
oft the speculators In such notes where
companies fail.

rlabltaal Criminal Act.
The bill to define the crime of being a

habitual criminal and to provide punish-
ment therefor was passed. There has been
no law In Iowa heretofore for habitual
criminals.

A bill to permit the giving ot surety
bonds In mulct cases wss adopted.

The bill to permit the commencement ot
civil actions against the author of a nui-
sance in any county In which the effect of
a nuisance la felt was beaten, receiving
only eighteen votes. This was especially
aimed at the Marshalltown glucose factory
and was Intended to permit the residents
of Tama county to aae the company for
damages on account ot the pollution of the
Iowa river. Senators expressed a fear that
tbe bill would be ot conse-
quences and overturn the established cus-
toms in regard to civil suits for damages.
' The Maytag bill to provide safety -- appliances

In factories and also to require that
sanitary regulations shall be observed was
passed. ' .

A bill to allow credit Insurance in Iowa
waa passed.

The bill to authorize eounty recorders to
employ deputies was passed and sent over
to the house, where It was immediately
passed.

Much of the time today was taken up
with discussion of a bill to guarantee a
salary of $2,000 a year to the supreme
court reporter, to extend the time of tbe
present incumbent two years and make the
office appointive after that time. The bill
was passed.

The house passed the appropriation bill
for state institutions carrying $716,577.60.
The committee had changed its bill in rela-

tion to the purchase ot land at the 8qldier'
Orphans' Home, but $10,000 was left for the
purpose. In other respects the bill was as
Introduced by tbe committee.

The house refused to pass a senatorial
bill.

The house passed the Missionary Ridge
monument appropriation of $35,000.

The house refused to concur in the senate
amendments to the optomery bill.

The senate passed the bill to permit the
sale of two Islands in the Mississippi river
near Davenport.
'A bill was passed in both houses to pro-

vide for a naval militia in Iowa.
The house at a night eession considered at

length and passed the senate bill to require
irregular associations doing business similar
to building and loan associations to incor-
porate under the building and loan law.

Tbe senate passed a bill to require an In-

spector of creameries, a bill to revise the
laws relating to the printing of pubile doc-

uments. " x

The senate refused to concur in the houst
amendments to a bill to legalise all papers
which have been definitely acknowledged.
The senate defeated a bill to allow salary
insurance, and failed to pass a bill to pro-
tect owners of breeding stock.

Tbe following Incorporation papers were
filed with the secretary ot state today:

La Fayette Building company of Water-
loo; capital, $80,000; by E. T. Cown and
others.

Des Moines Printing company; capital.
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$10,000; by C. D. Paul and O. M. Real.
. People's Construction company of Daven-
port; capital, $.'.5,000; by C. It. Hubbell
and others.

ew City Administration.
Tbe new city administration was ushered

In this morning. Mayor Breoton taking
the chair and the new council being or-
ganized. The following were appointments
made at once- -

Appointments by Mayor Chief of police,
Fred E. Brarkett; assistant chief of police,
John Peterson; chief of detectives, V, T.
Maltland; private secretary, W. TV. Wise.

Appointments by Council City license
collector. Carl B. Smith; deputy auditor,
John TV. Hawk; auditor's clerk, James
O'Callaghan, Jr.; city clerk, E. R. Bennett;
deputy city clerk, Fred II. Sayles; city
stenographer, Anna Bromley; city physi-
cian, Dr. N. M. Smith; chairman pro tern,
William H. Brereton; superintendent
Woodland cemetery, J. A. Brewer; Janitor
city hall, Thomae Heathcote; Janitor police
building, Joseph Ivers.

Appointments by City Attorney Bremner
Assistant city attorney, Moses H. Cohen;
police court presecutor, Raymond B.

Died of Hydrophobia.
Lucy B. Hlstt, the daughter

of Mrs. I. H. Htatt of Mitchellvllle, died ot
violent hydrophobia. The child contracted
poison from tbe bite of a canine three
weeks prior to her desth. but experienced
none of the 111 effects of It until seized
with a fntal illness. She grew suddenly
111 and evidenced symptoms of the disease
by snarllcg, biting and even barking like
a dog. Dr. Hlbbs of Mitchellvllle. who
was called to attend the case, sent for Dr.
Smoune of this city. Neither, however,
were able to benefit the patient, who died
screaming, snarling and frothing at the
mouth a few hours after the arrival of tt)e
Des Moines phyilclan.

ASSIGN PASTORS IN IOWA

German Evangelical Chnreh Confer-
ence) Concludes Business at

Cedar Falls.

CEDAR FALLS, la., April 8. (Special.)
After being in session one week the forty-secon- d

annual conference of the Gertrmn
Evangelical church of "Iowa closed Sun-

day after a most profitable session. Be-

sides the appointments of presiding elders
and tbe placing of pastors for another year,
the conference disposed of many matters of
Importance.

Rev. George Brandstetter and Rev. B. R.
Welner were voted credentials to Join the
conference of Minnesota. 8. N. Reep ot
Des Moines and David Lang of Wilton
Junction were granted licenses to preach.
Rev.' H. C. Schleuter of the Ohio confer-
ence was received into the conference. Rev.
F. Langtow had deacon's orders voted and
Rev. J. V. Knoll received elder's orders.

The appointments was the last item taken
up. They were announced by Bishop Wil-
liam Horn of Cleveland, O., as follows:

Dea Moines district, M. Oruener, presid-
ing, elder: Des Moines, J. P. Pflaum;
Laurel, E. E. Graenner; Dysart, O. Brose;
Van Home, L, W. Rock; Belle Plalne, D. L.
Relcbert; Hubbard, E. Schroeder; Radcliffe,
W. Grobe; Grand Junction, C. Streacher;
Magnolia, J. V. Knoll; Defiance, J. H.
Faust; Council Bluffs, H. Sassman; Silver
Creek, E. J. Lang; Noble, F. C. Hillman;
Corning, M. Knoll.

Dubuque district, L. Scheurer, presiding
elder: Dubuque, E. O. Beck; Wilton, C.
Scnwab; Clinton, H. Lorenz; Cedar Rapids,
A. Abrams; Waterloo, C. Zellbofer; Inde-
pendence, D. Schaible; Waverly, J. H.
Bauernfelnd; Sumner, F. W. Koelng; Alta
Vista, H. W. Lucksnsmeier; Crssco, A. H.
Bueate; Lansing, J. M. Krafft; Charles
City. H. Herzberg; Black Hawk, J. Belanl
La Porte, J. E. Schultz. '

Fort Dodge district, E. Nolte, presiding
elder: Cedar Falls, A. Qoetze; Ackley, A.
L. Hauser; Butler, W. Werfleld; Abbott, J.
H. Slewert; Hampton, L. F. Smith; Shef-
field, H. C. Schluter; Luverne, H. Raecker;
Meservey, F. Welvesleck; Britt, A. Baeckert
Buffalo Center I. J. Braun; Fort Dodge,
T. jC. Lang; Rockwell City, P. Bchott; Gil-mo- re

City, W. F. Muether and O. Berge-ma- n;

Hartley, L. Reep; Cromlfell Center, F.
Lantow; Perry, S. W. Reep; Stanton, G. R.
CoweltL

DISGRACES A GOOD FAMILY

Son of Former Governor of Iowa in
Prison, Convicted of

Burglary.

TACOMA, Wash., AprU 8. (Special Tele-
gram.) By means of a photograph printed
In the dally papers It has developed that
"C. D. Emory," sentenced to the peniten-
tiary for ten years for burglary. Is Peter
Perley Lowe, son ot former Governor Lowe
of Iowa. The family reside at Jteokuk.
Former Chief of Police Hoge recalls having
had Lowe in Jail In Tacoma four years ago
and at that time he recognized him as his
old schoolmate at Ames college. Lowe made
a full confession and said that after lesvlng
college he had gone to China as captain's
clerk, there lost bis' position and' finally
worked his way back to San Francisco,
where bis career of crime began. He said
that he had served two terms in San Queu-tl- n;

he also served one term In Oregon and
one at Walla Walla prison. At college
Lowe enjoyed the reputation of being the
most Intractable student, though always
standing high in his class. His first bur-
glarious exploit was the robbing of his own
Lome in Keokuk during tbe absence of his
parents.

Kicked to Death by Stallion.
CLARINDA, la., April 8. (Special Tele-

gram.) S. M. Wallick, an elderly and
highly esteemed citizen of Shambaugh, Page

yesterday afternoon.

America's Best

CHAMPAGNE
"SPECIAL DRY." "BRUT."

"GOLD SEAL" has been analyzed and tested by the world's
bet doctors and moat eminent chemists In com petlMon with six
of tba best French Champagnes; the result of tbe analvsU
bowed "GOLD SsEAL" to be purer and more healthful than

any Fiench wine, with more delioaU boquetand flavor. It costs
less than one-ha- lf tho price of imported wine. GOLD SEAL W

sold by aU first clasi trrooers and wine merchants.

IRBANA WINE CO.. I'RBANA, H. Y., SOLE MAKER.

fl Prickly ash bitter w
If CUREO CONSTIPATION.
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Tals gigaatare Is on erery Bos of tbe geaalae
Laxative Brorao-Ouinin- c ru

reavel tae nuM cM In ene-- eUjr

mum.Tbe pvttrary cause
of poor teeth and

therefore poor health
Is the goneral ue of
white Dour. In milling the
mlnoral properties ot tbe
wheat that make teeth
have been remotcU.
Your reason tells

you to change
your diet.

Unnatural

Unnatural

Another cause for
poor teeth and there

fore poor health Is the
use of soft cooked cer-

eals. Being nft they are
swallowed without masti-
cation. The vigorous use
oiineieetnis a necessary
exercise and the only wa$

o mix saliva who tne S"li) for th
rood. Your reason ,m wnion

mrenitKht ortolls you to chunito be ltd
THE NATURAL FOOD CO.

INiai rs Fall. N V.
your diet.

TO

Pacific Coast
DURING

March & April
VIA THE

Rock Island Route
Daily Tourist Gars

FROM

Kansas City
VIA THE

El Paso Short Lino
Personally Conducted

Tuesdays and Thursday.
ALSO

Personally Conducted

Tourist Excursions

From fS"yinyJ
Omaha Saturdays...

via Sconlo Lino
Through Colorado.

Rate for Double Berth $5.00.

City Ticket Offlcet
1321 FARNHAM STREET

OMAHA

N

WORN-BE-

f!ED HIWith thin, drawn, muddy, sallow or blood-lea- s
faces, no appetite, no ambition ; better

worse all show a con-
dition that needs Immediate (attention. It
1c your stomach that Is the cause. Your
bowels' need clearing, and your liver stimu-
lated. Don't wait,- use

LAXAKOLA
THE GREAT TONIC I,AX ATI YE.

You will get relief from the first dose.
Pure, safe, speedy, gentle, its touio proper-
ties build you ii ) while curing you. It
cures constipation, sharpens the appetite, '
cleurs the complexion, cleanses and purities
le blood, tones up tbe entire eyoUiiu, and
makes you feel well and keep well.
Two medicine in onc.tonlc and laxative. a$c. and toe ,
all druf (Ula, or Ires na pie of LAXAKOLA Co . N.Y.

l.tVtKOI CURES NICK HEADACHE
For sale by Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.

ir ri warm "ueuie. Le.aisa. ul lirurtieti CnlUHlMfU'S F.NftLlriH
la KID 4 tisM weisllle boiee assies!

ilk tluntMi. T.ke.e.tker. Kentei
SabetUatisae s leeltev

Usae. Ih ef jour Dretgtat, r msS 4c ie
MsasM r PertiaalM. Tfl.laas ''RsllerfbrLa4iaa.stalMMr.br ra.tan Hall. lA.OOOTvttlmontela. SaH efDraliu. ('alokMlerCk.ailealCe- -nusaikiaaai rsu.-- w raw

JOBBERS & MANUFACTURERS

OF OMAHA

WHEN IN THE CITY

Visit '

Byrne-Hamm- er Dry Goods Go.

i Wholesale Dry Goods.
1117 Howard St.

MACHINERY AND F0UNJRY.

Davis & Cow&iii Iron Works.
ItAMUrACTVRXRS AND yOBBBPU

Or MACHINERY.
OENERAX, REf AIRINO A PsrCIAL.TV

IBAH AND BRASS FOUND K Rat.

jgei, 1BOS sal IGOB Jaakaas Street,
Oanaha. Wen. TeL tut.

Kabrlskie. Agent.' J. B. C wgin. Mg

-- iiANE CO.
Manufacturers and Jobbers el

Steam and Water Supplies
Of. All Kinds.

114 and 101(1 DOUOLAI ST.

ELECR1CAL SUPPLIES.

Aes torn Electrical
Company

Eltctrioal Supplier
nectrte Wiring Belle ea Sea UgaHmtv

O. W. JOHNSTON, Mgr. W10 Howard. Hu

AWNINGS AND TENTS.

Omaha Tent and Awning Co.,
t Omaha, Neb.

Manufacturers of

Tents and Canvas Goods.

Sand for Catalogue Number 23

"""CA OUNE ENjHEST

t.QLDSMOBILE" .

t
. Olds Gasoline Engine,

Gasoline Engine Works
IS 11 Paroatn St.. Omaha.

SSntUt "SyUBUw BjsnsujB

The law 1st "Natk 1
ff uri;r ii r an lied
W fmrtt mke tiitle iCa
r nsturui co n (1 1 1 n n 1 1

therein no other war.'' IIfl In hlte flour the law Is B
broken because a xrt of H
what nature hm otynn- - 13

w ir.it lii th li- -t ha twa fjrmioe1. mn In xttt. oi -l tWk f, the taw h hfa MM
bntfcrn bt n'Mxnir ttt. M M

1 teft oi thHr u.t-- M

Natural

BISCUIT
Natural

l'
Shredded Wheat

Xlscuit In within the
law because the whole

wheat is used nothing
added nothing taken
tit. The crisrness of

Shrediled Wheat Bluoutt
comrels rrssticatlon and
cause the Mnw of saliva.

"Vtttl giiee-- It is therefore natural
IK Tn. food. Your reason tells

you to annnt It It
is snin ot ail

grocers.

Chicago Girl
WHO SNUBBED

Edward VII,
iK

APRIL
)ffladrc

FOURTH ANNIVERSARY NUMBER

'I he Mnnasine ttoat'a Llltlervut."

MMK r'KA'l I Ht W AI'HIL.
Tha ltoiril Di'sre," b M. at. C. fctyara. Illua.
lua UuosvH-uB- a JiH.." or u.s W.

lnueiraied. .

"Vtbru w lord lapiurta Uiodoii." or 'Mar.
ioirm. ' l.iuitrsua

"VMiuieu ul fe,uBU' iius ur Ueauij. rull-twa- a

lus Salvullou AlOir Olrl." by bloom A Bll.,
liiuatrlwd.-- n. clm.o Olrl." Illuaualed.

"'isles llwm neaUnuaM tiO. Vll. i. I
Aibauy birwL' ' t Waliar Usvany kraoa.

"r'nuy'viiimeD Who automobHs," bj Usraia P.
cr. muairateu

A Msw ot UK4ivr A Jorfc.
Toa N Uiusuwsj ixiu-- ," by John W. Halt

"liow,tlolKclva a Voung Man In trot." lllaa.
"ttuw leliow Journalism baved Ouus," by at

B. Creaioisu. iliaairl4.
"New lurk, tn buuss, ' by Lbsrlee Edward llama.

Illustrate.!
"I nuaual t tcturea at Inusual Man."
"Una American um a aucc Auroad." by rraus

Uoyu. JiluiAralsd.
"A heart auu a urd," by Robert Hanson. Illua.

"AKoae and a Wldo," by Robert Emlow.
The Man on Broadway." i

"Tba Woman's 'b fw 'w- - Illustrated.
"Tba Woinaa ot World." uy Cuuiya Lowry.

'llluatrautt.
Tiaya am !n Now ora.

lOc a Ci. t Ua All nevrstanda.

il'Kt IAL' OFFER.-Incl-ose l.OO tor
year's anbscrliitlon, and we will

end yon KKKK n copy of .ew York
Girls" aBO pases,- beautifully Illus-
trated In color, containing thrllllnsr
storlek of adventure, romance suit
love. Cannot be purchased clsenbcrc,
David Hume, the areat critic, sajai
'The moat fnsclnntlnaT book I ever
read." Direct or through yonr acna.
dealer.

BROAD WAyIiIAGAZIN ECO,
120 West 4Kd Street KKW VOKK.

DR. McGREW (Agi53)
SPECIALIST.

Dleeasea and Ulauiuars vi Man Only.
M Years' Ksnerleaee. ..aft Years In
Omana.
lsDIPnPCI C cured by a treatment
VAniUUULlL which U the QUICKtbT,
safest and most natural that has yet been
discovered. No pain whatever, no cutting
and doea not Interfere wlta work or busi-
ness. Treatment at office or at home and
a permanent cure guaranteed.

Hot Springs Treatment tor Syphilis
And all Blood Diseases. No "BKEAK1NU
OUT" on tbs akin or taoe and all eataroal
elgns of tbe disease disappear at once. A
treatment that ia more successful and far
more satisfactory than the "old forsn" of
treatment and at less than HALV THU
CubX. A cure that la guaraaleed to be
permanent for Ufa.
flVED Ofl nnn cases cured of nervous
UK kit XUUUUublllty. loss of vitality
and all unnatural weaknesses of nisn,
Btuicture, Uleet, Kidney and bladder Dis-
eases, Hydrocle. cured permanently.
lUAHGUs LOW, IU. a CITATION K 10.

Treatment ly mxll. P. O. Box 7(4.
Offlt over Hi t. ltth street, bet wean ras
Ma and Pouglaa ftlaV, OMAHA. titUi.

Curse
or

DRINK;
White riibuon Remedy
Inu be iu uluaa of water, ten or
coffee without patlrnt's knowledge.

White ltlbtion Kemeily will cure or de-

stroy the "s.Kci .i,i,itii. fur alcoholic
stimulants, whether the patient is a cou-nnm- -'i

Inebriate. "u llppler. ao:lal
drinker or drunkard. Impossible for any-iiii- h

to Imvc an iijM.itlia lor alcoholic
lliiuors after using While Klbbon liemedy
LnUultt'U l i,l"if. a V t. a. I.

Mrs Mo'iie, sunvrinleiident of thu
Woman's Christian .eauwrance union.

i nula, Cal., writes: "1 have tc.l.-- YWiHe

Kilibtin iti mrdy on very oballnate urunk-ard- i

and the cures have bet-r- i many, i it
many cases the Kemt'dy waa given secretly.
1 clmei fully recommend and endorse Whits
million Hemedy. Mcinbria of our union are
dclife-rite- to tind a practical and economi-
cal treatment to aid us in our texperanca
w i k "

Mrs. West, iireeldent of the Womni
Christian Temperance union, Ventura, Cal.,
elates: "1 know cf so many "coole re-
deemed from the curse of drink by the use
of While Klbbon Hemedy that 1 earnestly
roiue.it u to Hive it a trial." Druggists
or by mull, II. 'i rial packa" free by writ-
ing or calling on Mrs. A. M Towneend (for
yei:rs eut -- clary of the Woman's Christian
Tami'Ciuiive union), -- la Tremont St., Bos-iM- i,

Mass. Sold In trnsha by

SCHAtFtR'S ZldZl
Phono 747, 8 W. Cor. 16th and Chicago.

Ooods delivered r" ft b IS to any parf ef city.


